AMERICAN LEGION MISSING IN ACTION POST 231
“The Country Club of the 4th District”
133 Army Ln. Pottsboro, TX. 75076

Post 231
This month the Auxiliary will be having
their Annual Cancer Research Benefit.
This is a good benefit and let‘s all help
them raise a bunch of money. Thanks to
all who have helped me while I have
been feeling ill.
Donnie Lehman
Commander

LEGION
RIDERS
Hello Riders , We had a good meeting
in January with a lot of information
being put out. We have two benefits
coming
up,
first
will
be
ThumpingAngelWings on March the 2nd
for Donita who was recently diagnosed
with Breast Cancer. A group of
individuals from Texoma ABATE and
the American Legion Riders has
stepped to the plate to put on a benefit
for her. The second is our spring Meet
and Greet rally with a tentative date of
Saturday April. Please come out and
help with both of these benefits.
Remember February is the American
Legion Auxiliary Cancer Aid and
Research Benefit. On the 2nd there is
the Bean and Chili cook-off so come
show off your skills of cooking beans or
chili. On the 15th there will be the Style
Show to you all you guys to show off
your feminine side and the 16th
activities all day. Please support the
Auxiliary in this important Cancer Aid
and Research Benefit. Until we meet
again keep the shinny side up and the
rubber side down and remember we are
only strong in numbers. And there is no
wrong way to do the right thing.
Carl Fleming
Director

903-786-2353

Unit 231
As we know this is Cancer Aid and
Research Month.
We need
everyone’s help to make this
successful.
We will kick off
Cancer Aid and Research with a
Bean and Chile Cook-Off on
Saturday the 2nd starting an
Noon. The Garage Sale will be
Friday the 15th and Saturday the
16th. We welcome anything you
would like to donate to the Garage
Sale. Donation items for the
Garage Sale can be brought to the
Post from the 10th to the 14th.
Friday the 15th will be the Style
show with the guys stepping out in
their finest girly outfits. We will
auction off their “Bling’d out Bras”
after the Style show for “Bras for
the Cause”. Saturday the 16th we
will have activities starting at Noon
with the first Cake Walk. We will
then have Cake Walks throughout
the day. We need cakes for the
Cake Walks from all you excellent
bakers. At 4 pm on Saturday our
Live Auction starts. We always
have some really nice items for
you to bid on. If anyone would like
to donate to the Silent or Live
Auction, we would appreciate it
very much. A Rib and Sausage
Dinner will be at 6pm. Ticket will
be available starting on Feb 2nd
and at the door on the 16th. After
dinner we have sky lanterns
available to release in honor of
your loved ones.. This is always a
fun month as we have lots of
things for you to participate in.
February is giving month. We give
the money we make this month to
people who have been afflicted by
this disease for the rest of the
year..
Pat Hannah - President

Squadron
231
Well I have to say that our
membership is doing good but if
you have not paid your 2013 dues
please do so as soon as you can.
We look forward to supporting the
Auxiliary’s Cancer Research benefit
and many of us will be in the Men’s
Style Show. Please support this
event as it goes to a very important
cause. I look forward to seeing you
at the Benefit.
Jimmy Don Dixon
Commander

Sundays 10 am
Best Breakfast on the Lake
Eggs to order with all the
fixings for only $4.00
SOS breakfast
1st and 3rd Saturdays.
Nobody figured out last month’s
trivia question. 53 is the number
of Tuesdays in 2013. There are 52
of each of the rest of
the days of the week

February’s Trivia Question
Is food related.
What is 31?
To win be the 1st one
to tell Donita at the Post.

ALA Cancer Benefit
Country Store/Garage
Sale Open 8am at the
Post - Friday 15th &
Saturday 16th.

Men’s
Style Show
Friday
February 15th
at 6pm.

